
Men’s Hats
Very large assortment in winter Hats, nice styles, gocd qual

ities, very low pricedall colors, specially priced

$2.50 and-$3.50

larger the amount of the sale, the larger the for the Nurses’^ Home, contribute your share by
getting value for yourself
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MONEY SAYERS
FOR MONEY EARNERS \

, More and more does the goodness of our store's service manifest itself Ii 'ilfives to make 
merchandising the most equal exchange of value and money. Every dollar you spend here, you jg 
are sure to receive in return a dollar's Worth. We attempt to do more during this sale. Besides 1 
giving you value . S

15 per cent of the gross amount of the sale will be given | 
to the Miramichi Hospital for the Nurses Home. . 1

Sooner or later you will need your Winter Apparel, why not buy it now 2

Women’s Tweed Coats
Regular $25. 00 to $32.00 

Nurse’s Home-Special, $16.50 
Stylish Coats in fine tweeds in Brown and Green mixed effect, 

smartly tailored, large cosy collar, large- button trimmed. Sizes 
36 to 40 few 42

$16.50

Women’s Serge and Silk Dresses
A new shipment just been received in the very latest styles 

some in accordion hand knife pleating, others with embroidery and 
large button trimmings, words simply cannot describe the loveliness 
of these dresses. Please give them a look. Nurses home specials 
from

$19.50 up to $45.00
>

Winter Underwear
•

Women’s Voile and Silk Waists
There is no time like the present for buying your Winter 

Underwear. Underwear for women and children, in the winter 
weight and qualities, several styles. Prices from -

A good deal of beauty and a good deal of goodness work 
into usefulness and very low prices to make them still more tempting 
or desirable. Look them up

55c up to $3.00 $2 25 up to $9.00
.

New Sweaters and Shawls
Fashion says you ought to get your shawl or sweater at 

once. Comfort agrees with fashion, get one now, on sale from

$2.75 to $13.50

Men’s and Women’s Boots
500 Pairs of Boots at less than Wholesale Price

k Many of these boots are left over from broken lines and 
while sizes are complete in all varieties of style, still the assortment 
of one line is small. There is a feeling of comfort as well as good 
wear in every pair

$5.95 up to- $8.50

Men’s Pants Men's Fur Coats
Hundreds of pairs have been received in all patterns, in all 

weights, in the best of make, the very best quality, get a pair now

$3.50 to $8.50

For any one who has any driving or hauling to do, we ha\ e 
a fur^ coat at a very low price, get one now and be comfortably. 
Specially priced

$45.00
i 1 .......... . " ' ......... ' 1

Men’s Caps
Comfort and stvle is everv one.


